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NEBRASKA EASILY BEATS RUTGERS
4ND llOOMS UP AS A FORMIDABLE

ii OPPONENT FOR STATE SATURDAY
'

i '
T j Now Yorli, Nov. 3.

tR, TYPICAL western football team was on
nt the Polo Grounds yesterday, nntl proved to 15,000

peotntors and the Hutgera eleven especially Hutgcrs
thot tlie gridiron spott Is not a lost nrt bejond the Allo-ihenl-

This team friunltio'Cnivcralty of Nebraska de-

feated Rutgers by thb ttco'rc of liStp',0, and the figures
represent the margin of uhorlorify of the Corn Iluskcrs
oVertholr eastern rivals. , ,

Nebraska made a great showing, but It wouldn't bo

fair to boost the players as marvels of the gridiron
of the easy vjctory. Not that there are no good

players on the western team. There are several who have
all tho earmarks of stars, but Itutgcrs furnished only
weak resistance, nnd It isn't hard to play good football
tv hen, In a winning stride.

"Just the same, Nebraska looks like a formidable aggre-

gation. It is the biggest team I have seen year and
eoms'to know a lot of football. Henry Sehulto, tho old

Michigan star, is a thorough coach and has n sound of-

fense nnd defense. He took many liberties on the tlefenso
ytfaterday, playing five men on the lino of scrimmage and
Bl men bark to guard against forward passes, but Itut-
gcrs was too weak to take advantage of it. He never will
bo able to away with It against l'cnn State next
fiaturdar.

It didn't take tho westerner long to get into action.
Receiving the kick-of- f on their 20-ya- line, tho ball was
carried down the to the half-yar- d line, where the
Rutgers defense stiffened and held for downs Ncbraskn
madd'the same mistake, that nine tennis out of ten
make under similar conditions. When In the shadow of
this goal posts the (iinrterback thinks of only one thing,
and that is n straight plunge through center. This was

tried, despite the fact the entire Rutgers team afl

massed at tllat spot.

i SHORT end run or a buck off tacUe arc moic
effective and more likely to succeed, hut seldom

are they used. Had Nebraska shoved over a touch-

down in the first period theic is no telling ichnt the
tcoro icould have been without the aid of an add-

ing machine.
' Which One Is Rutgers?

was some confusion at the start of the gameTHERE a majority of the spectators thought the Ne-

braska team was Rutgers. This is because the westerners
wore scarlet jcrsejs and stockings, the iaino as Foster
Sanford's men, while tho New Itrunswlck players dis-

carded their old colors and wore black.
When the scarlet jcrseyed plajers started to teur

things up in the fnt period there was much cheering.
"Sanford has a great team," said the spectators. "His

offenso is working and this game will be a cinch. Won-

der how Cornell happened to beat them on Saturday?"
The cheering continued ns the br.ll wax carried closer

to the .goal line and then there was a lull. Some wise
. cracker tipped the cash customers thut they were cheering

out of tunc and Rutgers was the team in Koinbcr black.
After that tho curious spectators cheered anyway, be-

cause they alwajs like to bo with n winner.
Nebraska scored touchdowns, two on straight

football and tho others on forward passes. Wright,
Hartley nnd Hubka, the visiting backs, tore huge holes
In the line, skirted the ends and gained almost at will.

MINIATURE TENDLER HERE
IN PERSON OF DAN KRAMER

'Bantam Invader From Boston
Looks and Fights Like

'( Lightweight Southpaw He
1 Possesses a Terrific Punch

I

IN SAME STABLE
lly LOUIS II. JAFFE

f A POCKET edition of Lew Tendler
in countenance, nh.vsinuc nnd ring

etyle, also In comparative hstic ability,
has invaded Philly, and he will box

,tipdcr the same colors ns those of the
lightweight ace. The newcomer in the
local glove field Is Danny Kramer, a
Boston bantam.

While in the Hub several weeks ago
rhll Olassmnn saw Krnmer, who, like
Tendler. squnres off with his right arm
extended nnd right foot out. knock out
Johnny Russell, of New Yoik, in Iosm

than a round. Russell is the tough --

looking and tough battler who was dub-
bed by the gallery gods at the Olym-pi- a

"The Jersey Devil." Kramer
plowed away the "Devil" with a left
punch to the body.

"Ho not only looks like Tendler nnd
boxes like him," said Classman today,
"but he punches n lot harder thnn Lew.
No kidding, this kid is no bimbo. He's
going to knock the fans dead and his
opponents, too."

Kramer Is a legitimate bantam. His
best ringside weight is 118 pounds, and
Bays that he can como in nt a lower
ecale without weakening himself. Danny
was born In Boston, November 22, 18011.

Hp started boxing late in 1915 ns an
amateur, nnd since rearranging faces of
other fellows for a livelihood he has had
in tho neighborhood of fifty-fiv- e bouts.
About one-thir- d of these hnve termi-
nated with the person of the second part
going to sleep.

After having half a dozen professional
bouts In Boston, Kramer went to the
coast, where he established n reputation
aa a knockerout in four-roun- d matches
In Frisco, Los Angeles and Vernon.

While In California Danny substi- -
N,tutcd ono night In a bout against Eddie

ilahoncy, tho lightweight. Mnhoney
weighed 130 pounds, nnd Kramer came
in nt 110 pounds. It was a four-roun- d

bout, In which Champion Jack Demp-fee- y,

who referced, rcudered a draw de-

cision.
Since returning from the coast John-a- y

Fisse and Paddy Owens have fallen
Tlctlms to Kramer's knockout, while ho
earned a ten -- round decision over Ablo
Friedman nnd was outpointed by Roy
Moore.

1w Trtidlrr has been exonerntefl by tho
"Wisconsin commlgalon In Its lntstlKntlon
of the. Fhlladdphlnn' recent buut In

with J"o NWlIInk'. Phil Glaaxinun
the follow Ins wire from Promoter5cctvs1 Mulkorn todav: "Guarantee and

mailed by commission Tuesday Com-
mission held nqthlnc against Tendler, but H

till afte' Welling for holdlnir and not
Making-- a fUbt of It "

It I definitely reported from Milwaukee
that Willie Jackson and Lew Tendler will
box thero on the nlBlit of November 22 Jack,

nrt ntid Tendler have boxed times.
with tho Phlladolphlan a winner on tvery
occasion, but none of Lew's advantages was
decisive. It Is probable that a Jackson-- I

Tendler fifteen-rounde- r will be stated In
tfew York before tho first of the year.

tri.1 Wnlt. of this city, has returned from
IMJTrenton. whar he defeated Hammy Nable In

rounds. Wolf welshed 11!, poundsI? in? Nable 118. The Phlladelphlan made
a a iLat kjk ta nv vamafitharl Fas m t..nsUCD Blfc lW M" "D VM..VM W. UVUl

onaar pun "
vri ifMtman. local amateur bantam, who
as a member of the American Olymplo

bam. JiaS oeciaea 10 uu yiuiuaeiuna-.i- lie
K titaeed himself under the inaniteemvht of
Erk Wsinsteln. Iturtman won several
tlea viuib mm, vuw.

lath Matron baa two of bis stable boxlnt
Rlay ntfiv j.uuiw AsvuiHivitr &uu jjoour
Vjbou vrn; appear ,.i .viitw umicnos
I the tamoria. nuw uuttur, ai

lly IlOIIEKT W.
Rnnrtx i.il.tnr Kvrnlnz

exhibition

this

get

field

will

that

four

Local

several

especially effective, although thero
it which could be called modern. Tho
through quick openings made by lie

were good fotvG or 0 yards.
the ball would start slowly, but In-

crease uenred tho line. Every man seemed
line-buck- nnd kept his feet well. When

pulled up on tho scrlmmago lino tho
used, nnd it was a good one. The

the ball from thb center, faked it to
run back about G yards, making n

ends. Swnnson took one in the second
touchdown.

man on the Nebraska team named
is n substitute and snt in for Wright

He is a long, rangy person, nnd is
long-distan- punting. He kicked the ball

from his own d lino nnd the oval
stop until it reached Rutgers'

those low, bounding kicks, and trav-
eled

punter and ranks with the best

Game for Pcnn State '

tho westerners will pl.ay Pcnn Stnto,
promises to be n hard one. The

similar to that used by State, and tho
more matured. Hczdek depends a

and It is the same with Schultt'i
Nebraska did not have to open up nnd

attack, which is said to be very good,
used Saturday.

line Is heavier than State's. Pucelik,
200 pounds, nnd W. Munn, tho

beam at 100. M. Munn, his brother,
right tuckle, is six feet three inches

These men know how play their
cause some trouble.

center, weighs but 103, but ho is n
a good tackier, n steady passer and

Yesterday Day played on tho lino
ho probably will be a few yards back

backs are good, none can comparo
Ktlllngcr or Haines. Haines, to my

bett runners In tho East and will
than Way. The State line will not
in the Penn game last week, but will

of itself. Bczdek's ends nre weak,
said of the westerners. Swnnson and

class wing men nnd will outplay their

that State will walk nil over Ne-
braska but I don't think so. Stnte Is

about that; but the westerners also
capable of puttinj up n strenuous

before, it was hard to get a line on
game, but the team has power nnd

showing against nny opponent. This
game State h'as had thus far.

team leaves for Tyrone tonight and
until the morning of the game.

11S0. by Pvblle Ledger Co.

MAXWELL
ruuno i.wrer

Tho line attack was
was nothing about
backs would shoot
line men and usually

The man with
speed as he

to be a good
the defense was
forward pass wni
quarterback received
a halfback and then
pass to one of the
period nnd scored a

There is ono joung
Dlnty Moore. Dinty
in the second period.
noted for his
in the third period
did not como to a
line. It was ono of

03 yards.

1NTY is SOMED we have here

Herd
ON SATURDAY

tho game
attack is

men are heavier nnd
lot on
team. Yesterday
use its forward pass
but it is sure to bo

The Nebraska
the left tackle, weighs
left guard, tips the
is 202, uud Weller,
tall nnd weighs 200.
positions nnd will

Captain Day, tho
great player. He is
diagnoses plays well.
of scrimmage, but
in tho State game.

While tho Nebraska
with Snell, Way,
mind, Is one of the
gain more ground
hnve n picnic like
give n good account
but this cunuot be
Schccrcr are high
opponent.

There is a feeling
next Saturday,

good, there's no doubt
are pretty hefty and
battle. As was said
them in the Rutgers
will make a good
should be the hardest

TIIH Nebraska
stay there

Copvrioht,
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DANNY KRAMER

Thompson and Tommy Thompson are other
mlttmen under Hagnn'3 wing.

Mnrtln Jndco and Tommy Clenry are flnUh-In- r
up In their training for tomorrow night' u

nteetlne at the dermantown A A. Manayunk
is greatly interested In this bout. Othermatches Harry Warner s Jimmy Austin.Philadelphia Joe Welllnc s Mike Mihoney
Tommy Hudson vs. Kid West Joe Dillon s.
lilll Leahy and Young Qrlffo vs. Hay Devlin.

Ilobbr Mcl.roit will meet Hddle Harvey In
the semifinal to the Jimmy Urown-Jac- k

llrano match at the Cambria Friday night
Other bouts: Johnny Hoyce vs. Dlbby Allen,
Eddie Clark vs Eddie Duuuherty and Frankleliurns vs. Al Shaw.

piot danuorou conttn lr for Jnck DrH- -

peftranco here when ho toxei WUI Ryan In
ll?0wa8tar,...boJl at lh0 National Haturday
IV .". JUKI, JIUSSO Will l0the seminnnl. Other touts; Tommy Jam!- -...un.l Ld. tlr.li1.ir !,.. Tl. VI-- .. --v-r J'?vv. -- nt vs. aiariyKuno and Johnny Conroy vs. Tommy Hayes.

..,I'eK.!r""1,rr.'lnd Danny Kramer, who Justlike Mlko und Ike, lok alike. .Mil appear Inrejpectlve bouts at the Olympla Monday
nluht Lew will take on Harlem Eddie Kelly
und Danny 1I11 clash with Patsy JohnsonEuch match will be an r. Three

d bouts also are scheduled.

CAMDEN TICKETS OUT

Sale of Admission Cards for ln

Encore Starts Today
The delayed sale of ticketa for the

November 12 show nt tho Camden
Sportamcn's Club, In the star bout of
which Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion, will meet Knockout Lough-lln- ,

of South Bethlehem, In a return
bout, will be put on sale at 1 p, m.
today at Schott's. Tills announcement
was made this morning by Manager
Herman Taylor,

There has boon a big demand for ad-
mission cards for this nroaram. but
becauhe of n delay in tho printing of tho
tickets, it was impossible for Taylor to
put them on sale sooner.

The Leonard-Loughli- n bout will be a
er this time, as will tho ro-tu-

match between Johnny Mealy and
Jimmy Murphy and Jeff Smith and IC.
O. Sullivan. Young Noll vs. Len Row-
lands will be a blx-rou- encounter.

Socko for Sacco In Second
lloston. Man., Nov. 3. Vincent "Pepper"

Martin knocked out Jimmy Hacco, of thiscity. In the seoand round of their scheduled
d bout before the Armory Club lastnlchu

in the Hast.

to

CIDEN WAR! S

ARE NOW HEROES

Big Victory Over Collingswood
High Causes Upset

in Jersey

Hail Camden High, cqnquerors, grid-Iro- n

stars nnd South Jersey heroes, for
trouncing Collingswood in the big game
yesterday. Five times in succession
Collingswood trailed rival elevens from
variom section of Jersey in the dust.
In five vgames Collingswood had scored
242 points, ngninst a total of six points
made by opposing tenms. Moorestown
nnd the honor of scoring n touchdown.

All was ready to give Camden n
wnrm reception. The Collingswood
players were like young lions eager to
get into tho fray. Officials at Collings-woo- d

prepared for a large crowd. The
publicity men were busy, too. Pho-
tographers were on hand, not so much
to tnke Camden High pictures as they
were to snap that sturdv Collingswood
team, which had all Jersey talking.
The team which had defeated Glouces-
ter, Haddon Heights, Moorestown,
Bridgeton and Millville all In n row,
nnd with such comparative ease, it was
no wonder Cnmdcn had hopes, and that
was all, before the game started.

Camden soon showed that hopes were
not without reason. The Camdenitcs
showed thev had strength, speed, stain-In- n

and all the punch needed to bent
Collingswood. Collingswood'a line held
well, but tho great offensive work of
Camden and the splendid interference
given the Camden High backfield play-
ers when they carried the pigskin soon
spelled dofeat for Collingswood. 13,
Cragln, Grenhart, J. Crngin, Oeiges,
J. Crate. Rogers, D. Crate. Nelson,
Allen, Rlgginsj in fnct, every Camden
youngster in tho fray, showed the fight-
ing hpirit which overwhelmed Collings-
wood.

In winning. 38 to 0, Cnraden not only
turned a trick that other Jersey schools
were unable to accomplish, but de-
feated Col'lngswood decisively. Unfor-
tunately for Collingswood, they lost
Cnptaln Brlcrly, who received a dlslo-cato- d

elbow, and Pickins hurt his knee.
It was n rough game in which the home
tenm seemed to get tho worst of It.
Captain Murphy Uses Hood

Pcnn freshman aiul Central High
tied In the soccer game at Houston
Field, 1 to 1. Blair, former Frankfort!
High star, tallied n goal in tho first
half. In tho second half Captain Mur-
phy played his usual nnnppy game when
he knocked tho ball Into the goal with
his head, tying the Bcore with tho Red
nnd Blue youngsters.

Former high school stars were on tho
Pcnn freshmen tenm. Herb Travis, for-
mer Frankford lender, was goal tender.
Jascoowink and Blair are also former
Frankford players. Ilobson, who played
left halfback, inude a great showing.
Ho comes from Gcrmantown High
School. Murphy, Hnlpcrn, Leo and
Shalita played well, for Central High.

John Bailey, of Gerrnnntown High
School, was first across the finish line
in tho dual run with South Philadel-
phia over the Germuntown course y.

Bailey is coming along in line
shape, and is ono of tho best distance
runners in the city. His correct time for
the 2Vi -- mile course was not announced.
It is understood that the Germuntown
cross-countr- y coach expects Bailey to
show what ho can do in some of tho big
races not so far distant.

LnSalle High School Is open for a
game on Fridny or Saturday afternoon
of this .veck. It was announced yester-
day that tho dermantown High ath
letes would not engage in a contest this
wcok, and negotiations for the LaSalle
came were, therefore, not started.
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Many Brothers on College

Grid Teams This Season

Brothers aro playing n prominent
part In tho various football games
this year. Troro nre the Callahan,
Mike nnd Tim, captntns of Prince-
ton and Yale, respectively; the
Robertsons, Harry and Jim, captains
of Syracuse nnd Dartmouth, respec-

tively, and the Becks, ono of whom
is lcodlng Pcnn Stnte nnd playing n

whale of n game at guard, and Carl,
tho schoolboy wonder, who is run-

ning wild ns n halfback on the West
Virginia eleven. State, by the way,
tried to have Carl matriculuto nt
that instjtution, but he did not have
enough unite to meet the require-
ments there.

Then there are the Stein brothers.
Heine is captain and star center of
Pittsburgh and one of tho best pivot
men playing this year. Otto is doing
good work ns tackle on the Wash-
ington and Jefferson team. The two
Storcks nt West Point aro cousins.

Ncbraskn and Rutgers seem to bo
the only elevens nblc to Induce n pair
of brothers to attend the same in-

stitutions. Rutgers has Herbert
Redmond nt end nnd brother Morti-
mer in the bnckficld, while Nebraska
has tho Munns, Wade and Monte,
each playing a guard position.

Doings in Dogdom

The Kendrick Bull Terrier Club has
begun ou a sound foundation by im-

porting new blood frcn England nnd
Canada, and within the next six months
tills city will be the hotbed of the great
"white un."

Bill Kendrick has n son of Hnymar-kc- t
Faultless. T. Monroe Dobbins has

commissioned John Leak, of Liverpool,
tho man who sent Bushvclt Belle to
America, to send him the best ho can
uncover. John Tuck has sold to n
Phlladelphlan, n son of the clmmplon,,
Oakcsford Gladiator, and Ben Lewis,
Jr., is nfter n star, nnd when the
Lansdowuc handler stnrta after one he
usunlly guts u toplincr.

II. C. Snvntv. who knows a good one,
contends that lloltonla llulwark Is as good
a dog un ho ever clapped his ocs upon.

Tlint great km hound Lansdowne Sun-
flower hns won host In tho show forty-lu- o

times, ilhe It tho best known dog in Amer-
ica.

The whippet rncoa In Massachusetts were
a great success, and the next nw ting prob-
ably will be In Ilnltlmore. All Illuo ran 2U0
lards In 114 5 second In tho semifinal hint.

John Lynch, of New Tork. Is drilling All-Flr- o

Hunreme for the New York show, and
Hnymarket Faultless Is coming down from
Canada to give mm a contest ror the bull
terrier blue.

By SANDY
Is every indication that the
is going to be rushed in the

southland golf belt this season. Though
smiling suns are now more or lew hold-
ing the plnyers up North In the beckon
of the grnss-Btninc- d brnsslc, it seems a
certainty thnt once it breaks will
be' a tumbling rush to continuo to hunt
the golf in its lair. And that, in the
winter, is being done down in Dixie
diggings.

Travelers remember last year when
thev were obliged to accept the dates
of departure for the South according to
the dates parceled out to them by the
resorts there. Plnehurst alone turned
down irj.000 applicants for parking
space in that North Carolinn links area.
Its warning this year Is that all com-

ers should get their room number
early.
TlioTIn

Florida resorts also expect more or
less the same Folks who
never thought of going South nre un-
mistakably leaning heavily that way
this year. This is tho tip to get your
card in early. Intense golf moments
await.

Old-time- mako rather a circuit of
It. First thoy do the palm-strew- n lUiks
of Florida, working gradually north to
rinchurst, from which they jump nt
Enster to the home stretches again.
There were 320 entries for1 the North
nnd South amateur lost year.

The lure of It,, is all -- compelling to
tho golfer. It's
nothing but gojfj golf. golf. Golf from
tho time the swect-volcc- d blonde at the
desk tinkles your phone In the morning
to remind you your starting time is
0:0.1. through tho morning round.
through demonstration of tho proper
follow-throug- h of a nibllc shot, with n
spoon and oyster cracker nt lunch, the
afternoon round nnd the peaceful
stretch on the vcrnnda after . dinner
to beef It all oyer with tho rest of, tho
fanatics.

ALL CAMDENAWAITS
BASKETBALL CHAMPS

Look Good With 1920 Intact and
Manager and at the Helm.

Preliminary Has Teams

EASTEKN LEAOUr.
w. r r,c. r. ii r.c,

Trenlon... 2 0 1.000 Ocrm'town 0 1 .000
ItcndJnj.. 1 O 1.000 rumden... O 1 .000
Newark... 0 0 .000 PiUIa 0 1 .000

BCIIRUUU: FOR THIS WKEK
Tonight New.trk nt Camden.
Haturdio Philadelphia at Itesdlnr.

THE cage champions of the universe,
the Camden Eastern

Lenguo bnskctball five, will make their
15)20 debut on the home floor nt the
Third Regiment armory, Third 'and
Mickle streets, Camden, this evening.
"Doc" Helms, the sheriff, nnd Billy
Kennedy will trot out the identical edi-

tion that swept through the previous
season. ,

The "Skectcrs" have played one
game nnd that proved a triumph for
their Trenton neighbors. Again this
evening n New Jersey foe will face the
Camdenltcs. Newark, the newcomer In
eastern society, providing tho other
hulf of the bill- -

Captain Roy Steele spills the In-

formation that James "Soup" Camp-
bell, riO per cent of the forward sec-
tion of tho Camden machine, will start
off at his usual position tonight.

A Word About Steele
The leader of the .Eastern League

champions Is the oldest veteran able to
compete, with the he-i- t playing the game.
Steele has n couple of seasons on George
Morris, of Reading. Delving into ihe
musty records of bnskcthnll. one finds
Roy was a toplincr In the senson of
I110S-0- when Homestead captured the
flag in the Ccutrnl circuit.

On thnt team were such other Phila-
delphia favorites ns Bill I.ukcn nnd
Bill Herron. of Conthohocken. the lat-
ter deceased, and WnliVr Wohlfarth,
the blind dribbler, retired. This was
exactly twelve seasons past, and yet
Roy Steele Is the peer ofvngc forwards.
Camden has the jump on other tenniH by
having men of experience. It must not
be overlooked thnt Bill Kennedy's Jas-
per Jewels won the pennant of ilio
Philadelphia League in the campaign
of ltHin-n- i. and Bill rcmuius the pre-
mier manager.

Will I!o Souvenir Night
Tho occasion has been designated ns

souvenir night. The doctor nnd sheriff
announce thut every person entering
the urmory will bo presented with a
handsome mirror, on the back of which
is a perfect likeness of tho tenm. They
will only be distributed tonight uud

McNIBLICK
You nre told n sand green has It nil

o.'er n grass green, when there are
Bnnd greens, or vice versa. You get
to know tho advantages of various golf
bulls down to tho last pwt. You
can talk all day on the run-u- p to the
green verBtis the pitch nnd twirling
divot. Your swing is mndo the subject
of public discourse.

Tho new rules will bo coming in for
a lernnio grilling tills yenr. Homo wil'
n'so tell you that Hnuen Is still Amer
ican open clinmplon, nnd there are Rtlll
n few members of exclusive foursomes
who boiteve tlint Walter Travis is ama-
teur champ. There nro so ninny chain
pions tlown there tlint you tread on
them whercvor you go.

There's a golf thrill a minuto down
there nnd regulars "como bad-hom-

to rest un when It's over."
Anyhow, Piuehurst figures to bo the

iirst- - nnu "inst ciinnco" this year nnd
promises n Riizllng event this month
when S1170 will be set out lu money
nnd phito for an amateur-pr- o event
Professionals will get freo hotel ac
rommotlntlons, while amateurs benefit
by early season rntes. Events then
follow In rapid succession till the grent
tilts for tho North nnd South titles in
March. These latter are becoming
yonrly moro Important.

Whnt with tho best nrchitecturnl
brains on tho scene and tho thousands
of dollars being spent, don't let them
tell you, also, that there ore no golf
courses in the South.

MIsh May Hell, local champion, played
round the Llaneroh course this week In good
figures, Several local feminine stars got
together for a pleasant matinee, which will
probably be repeated on other course so
long as the weather holds,

Mr. L. Mnyhrw is In the finals for the
Htenton Country Club women' championship
Hho awaits the winner of tho semifinal match
ltween Mas Htleh Median and JIrs, A
Iludeberg

It. AVIstar Harvev Won the champlnnahlD
nt (h. Pint, tiv AafetaHntr A T J....I S and 3, conrdlng to furores reported. Har--1
v7 had ft 78 In to sy. m. gainst a 78.

SOUTHERN GOLF LINKS GOING
TO BE CROWDED THIS YEAR

Resorts Favor Early Applications, as Season Promises to Be
Thrill of Golf There Has Many
Angles for Regulars

THERE

there

complications.

many

JOY OUT OP. LIFE

Sheeters Line-U- p

Veteran Captain
League Strong

"Rushed"

those failing to nttcud will miss thy
reward.

As far as the visitors are concerned
in the mind of Caindcnitcs, little
anxiety is expressed. They have such
stars ns Dehncrt, Bach, Wright nnd
Hnrvey, nnd Joe Lcavy is said to have
a couple of newcomers of note to flash
upon the scene.

The fans arc considerably interested
in the preliminaries nnd the curtain
raisers will be tho usual thrillers. A
league of four strong teams has been
formed with Side, Wyoming Tribe
of Red Men, Emerson nnd St. Johns
as members. Tonight East Side meets
St. Johns nnd Charlie Engle's crowd
will be out In forco to root for East
Side.

Cage Chatter

The llurllniton Firemen' Len rue was to
have Inaucurated tho season last cvonlmr.

, but tho opening was postponed, as tho ball
was not In shape. Tho big noise will occur
rxt Tuesday nicnt.

It's a pity Philadelphia lacks halls In
which to play basketball. It makes ono
feel ashamed to travel to Camden. Heading
and Newark, where tho sport Is played In
spoclous armories. Trenton always used
tho armory, ld to be tho largest hall In
America, but now litis new headquarters.

Trenton' hall was erected by Newton
Iluzby, ntato comptroller. Mr. llugby was
In his day a topnotchxr at tho cage game
and Is yet n rabid fan. Threo thousand
spectators can see from any seat In tho
Arena, which is also used for boxing. It Is
brilliantly Ulumlnaud.

After the Camden game this evening thre
will bu but one Kastorn clash this
week. Philadelphia travels to Heading on
Saturday to assist Al llerllner nnd Here
Hupp In showing Ed Pollock and tho re-
mainder of the Heading populace what a
lino team they nno.

Al Cooper, Trenton' manager, la of the
opinion thut tho Intercollegiate rule allow-
ing a man to return la ft good one. He says
many times a star player la compelled to
retire when he la Injured, because to strict-
ly observo tho rules a man la allowed but
two minutes for a time-ou- t.

Cooper also point oat that It Is not fair
to spectators to deprlvo them the privilege
of selni; a stnr nerform when hn could
return Th trouble with basketball today

i Is thnt rulas ara made to suit players and
manngirs The public, which makes the
game possible. Is seldom consblertd ar.i
when this Is dons It meant a big boon for
basketball.

Nntlvtty versus St, Coltimtm. Lool s like
tho biggest gamo of tho year to date. St.
C'olumba has one sweet llno-u- I( could
give many Eastern League clubs a battle,
and S00 fans will accompany the boys over
to Nativity Jiail, ueierauo and Aliegneny
aenuo. on l'Tlday night to witness the
clash.

PENN TO PLAY YALE

Quakers Will Open Intercollegiate
Soccer Season at New Haven

Tenn soccer team will open Its intercol-
legiate contests on this Saturday with the
Yale team at New Haven, The practice
this week will be more strenuous thai) usual
due to this fact. Last Saturday the varsity
took things easy anil did not play tho game
with Merlon, but resigned In favor of the
Junior varsity that It may bo In the best
shape for this game with the New Haven
booters.

Yolo has a very strong team this year
and a hard gamo Is etpected. Howover.
l'enn supporters feel conddenca in their
team and nwalt tho outcome with Interest.
The team lias been kept Intact, with the
exception of ration, who Is still bothered
with a had kneo and will be unable to play
for another week. Amellu w.is promoted
from tho Junior arslty several weeks ago
and looks like a fixture orr the varsity now.
Ho Is a former George School star, and,
a'though this Is his first year on the var-slt-

he Is putting up a strong game.

EsH" ON TOP 1
Yes. old top. we're there

with the biggest cigar value
In the United States. Wo
call It the

M High Toned
CIGAR

and sell It for 0 cents. You
will agreo that It's worth
moro. Sumatra Wrapper,
Connecticut binder and choice
Pennsylvania leaf. Try u box.
At All Dealers.

iAr IIox ot 100 for f.S.00, postpaid

Brucker & Boghien, Inc.
is n. raoNT ST.

I'lione Columbia 187w

Football Saturday
I'ublle Bala for

University of Pennsylvania
VI.

University of Pittsburgh
(lame starts this mornlnc nt (Umbels, and
A. A. (Mrteo. Franklin Field. All seats re-
served, tZ.OO, 12,00, l,00 and $1.00,

Flesh Reduced, Body Building
DoxiuR Taught No Punishment
Iluml Hall Couits Private Lesion Honms

TltllATMHNTS I) A M. TO II 1' M
linXINO TOUUNAMKNT, NOV. I0TH

Phila. Jack O'Brien
H. B, Oar. ISUi ChMtnat Bpruee 1M9

TIGERS AND CRIMSON
ARE E VENL Y MA TCHED
When Harvard's Power Meets Princeton's Speed on

Saturday Break of Game Alone May Decide
Issue Between Gridiron Warriors

By RICE
To Sport

Though time may keep upon the wing,
The drifting years play little part,
Since jvou hnve left me youth and spring
And planted both within my heart.

Eternal youth eternal fprnj;
To rite andfolloio at you bid;
And how can old age leave its uting
When one at heart it still a kidt
Tho Third Clwptcr
TTAVANA fight fans saw Jack John-

son staring dull-eye- d into a Cuban
sun. They bow tho giant Wil'nrd stand-
ing abovo him, crowned as the new

champion of the world.
That was tho first chapter.
Havana had to skip the second chap-,WM.-

Dorapacy stood above Wlllard
as Willard stood above Johnson.

Wlllard will no longer bo n part of tho
?tM?J1,nH scrln1' llul: Cubn will get to see

illard s conqueror in action In what
should prove to bo a thrll'lng thirdchapter, with Carpcnticr splitting tho
leading role.
Picking Saturday's Winner
TpICKINQ tho winner of Saturday's

football game between Harvard and
i nnccton lun't far from attempting to
call the turn on the flip of n coin.

Each has nn exceptional machino nnd
tho break of the gamo alone may de-
cide the Issue. Along which line don'tforget the brenk of the game under mod-
ern football conditions menns 20 per
cent more than it did under tho old
game.

Harvard has tho greater power
Princeton tho greater speed,

The game may easl'y bo a test between
Harvard's heavy, driving backs nnd
Princeton's lighter, faster runners. If
tho battlo runs to form It might easily
bo as close ns tho Harvard -- Princeton
game of last fall, which ended 10-1-

nnd which Is about as close as the
mathematical situation will permit.
OIvo Them a Chnnco

COLLEGE nthlctics arc not run in
nnd time on $10 or $15.

Even Ynle nnd Harvard with their tre-
mendous gate receipts from football need
every cent they can gather to pay their
way.

Under these conditions what chance
have West Point nnd Annapolis with
gate receipts at a minimum where ad-
mission is charged at only one game and
then only n portion of the beats are
sold?

They also need money to run their
athletics properly, and with the proved
Importance of physical development they
should be given n chance to pay their
way as other colleges do without calling
on their graduates to help carry the
burden.

West Point now has under way the
greatest athletic system in tho world,
but It Isn't a system that can be run
on a few dollars.
Soon cometh the irintcr winds soon

falleth the blighting frost;
Hut think of trhat tho dubs Kill save

with fctcer golf balls lost!
Onsldo Kicks
upAItPENTIEU to get $200,000 for

J meeting Dempsey." Xo matter
how rough Dempsey may be, this is a
better brenk for the Frcnchmnn than
fighting Germans for four years nt forty
cents a day.

EXPERT strategy is the stuff you get
The rest of it is placed

under the general classification df bone.
You might nlso remember that sideline

exporting isn't being constantly sub- -

15c

,... vil.P.i ?ik' yh ' ViVmh ... hi)

GRANTLAND '

heavyweight

Jcctcd to bard and Intimato contact with
tuo grounu.

pitETTINQ nnd worrying oyer what
pnoplo aro saying about yon la

generally tho main causo of proving theyi
are right.

Evers at Homo
rnHE return of Johnny Even to CM- -

cngo as Cub leader Is the return ot
nn exile to his nntlvo land.

After eight years of wandering tha
Trojan is back where ho got his start
and earned tho bulk of his fame. And,
win or lose, whatever ho dots will nt
least bo interesting, which is no smnll
factor In this humdrum existence.

Ho began his career with tho Cubs
nearly eighteen years ao, but tho vital
spark hasn't even started to fade out.

fCopinoht. 1910. All HoMs rrierveoV

SQUASH TENNIS TO
THRIVE THIS SEASON

Metropolitan District Has Full Card
for Next Week

New York, Nov. 3. Officials of the
National Squash Tennis Association
have made arrangements to hold the nn- -
nunl championship at the Yale Club, bo- -
ginning on February 5, according to an
announcement mndo yesterday. The
tournament for the national Class B
title will be held nt tho Squash Club
beginning on Jnnunry 22. Clyde Mar-
tin will be tho referee In chargo of tho
firbt named fixture and Royal K. T.Riggs of the latter.

In order to uvold defaults, wnlch
were prevalent last year, the National
Association has ruled that all entries
must be made by club officials for thoforthcoming events. Clnss B will bo
limited to unrnnked competitors.

Tho for tho scries of thoMetropolitan League follows:
.METROPOLITAN. CLA3S A

ot "" I Princetonvs. Columbia, at Vale.
Decomber 2. l'rlncotorr nt Tale. CrescsntA. C. at Harvard; December l. Harvard vs.l'rlnecton, at Yale: Columbia at Crescent A.C.i December 1G, Yale nt Columbia. Prince-ton nt Crescent A C; December L'8, CrescentA. C. at Ynloj Harvard at Columbia,

SECOND HOUND
January 13, Yale at Crescent A. C: Co-

lumbia at Harvard: January uo. Princetonnt Yale; Harvard at Croncent A. C.. Jan-uary 27. Princeton at Harvard; Crescent A.C, at Columbia; Tcbruary .1, Columbia atYale; Croscem A. C. s. Princeton at Yale:February 10, Harvard at Yale: Prlnoeton atColumbia,

Men or Women
Yon will And here nil the latest
styles In superb quality and
superior workmanship at prices
that nre actually lower than In
many cash stores.
Open Aon., Fri. & Sat. Evgt.

Open a Charge Account
Pay fimull Amonnt Weekly

CHAPIRO'C
OEZ tobuy. EZ to pa;y k-- J

OtK Street

w

LONGFELLOW (foil wrapped)
17c each 3 for SOq

3rfrss)nPte

A "full Havana" plurality

great majority of men like aTHE with a full Havana filler
but with the Havana toned down by
opecial curing.

That explain9 why the great majority of
men like the Robt. Burns cigar.

Robt. Burns' filler is full Havana, of
particularly mild selection. Special curing
and neutral Sumatra wrapper help Robt.
Burns' engaging Havana mildness.

L&7y&uaJ dSi Ct
NATIONAL BRANDS

DISTRIBUTING BRANCll
1147 North Fourth St., Phialdelphia, Pa.

TWO NATIONAL SIZES $
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